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The June Clearaway of Suits Continues

Linen Dresses
One of the most popular and

Eervicenblo summer mater-

ials in a number of now dis
tinctive styles fk C ft

foi V:

TfcnnB
HOWARD

IOWA STATEJPRIMARIES ON

Four Parties Are Selecting Candi-

dates for Offices Today.

LIGHT VOTE IS LOOKED FOR

Principal Conteata Arc lor Uovcruor
and Henotor Suffrnue nnd

Liquor Are laanra In I.cule-Utlv- e

11 Bht.

DBS MOINES, Juno pri-

maries are In prdRrcss In Iowa today to
select tha candidate for tho republican,
democratic, progressive and socialist par-

ties for United State ocnator. member of It

congress, governor, .lieutenant governor
and full stite' and county tickets, Seven
nonpartisan eanflldntesior supreme court
also ere eoeklnjc the'thtc6 positions to b
vacant,

It was predicted by party leaders tlint
th,e vole would be light, due io tho fact I

that good weather would Ji'ecp tho agri-

cultural

I
tovoters In Ihoir fields.

Senator Albert B. Cummins Is opposed
by A. C Savage, a banker of Adair. Clov- -

ernor George, y. Clarke, who la a candi-
date

I

for oil tho republican I

tlfkct. Is also opposed, those making the
race agalnit hlin being C. Q. of
Ames, who recently resigned uo d. strict
Judge to enter tho uontcst. and J. W.
Rowley, a Keoiamju'a editor, John T.

Hamilton of Cedur Haplda and V. n.
of Leon are democratic candidate).

ot
.Clifford Thorns, president of the State

ItRailroad eommliiclon. la sccklne renoml- -

nation, with tlvo ojher republicans out,
lor position on ine commission, wntio
fqur democrats, one progressive and two
socialists are also asking tor the two
available places.

I
Lieutenant Ciovcrnor. to

Lieutenant Governor Yt'. L. Harding of
Eloux City has a republican opponent In
W. C. Barber of Des Moines, while Oliver
P. Meyer of Newton and I'arly Sheldon
of Ames arc the democratic candidates
and Harry r. Betty of Davenport the
progressive candidate.

Tho contest between Kdwln T. Meredith
of Des Moines and Congressman Maurice
Connolly of Dubuque for the democratic
nomination for United States senator Is
attracting tho grcutctt Interest ot the
primary because of the bitter contest that
'was waged during the campaign.

In Des Moines and the Seventh congres-
sional district Interest centered in tho
three-cornere- d contest for the republican
nomination for the poeltlon ot Representa
tive 8. V. 1'routy. who Is seeking a place j

on the state supreme court bench. w. Ot
Payne of Nevada, la.; L C. Dowell of!
Dea Moines and J. I- - Myerlr, 'former post-
master ot Dcs Moines, are the republican
candidates.

George C. White of Nevada has no op-

position for the progressive nomination
for governor, while Casper Schenk of Dea
Moines and 8. II. Bashor ot Waterloo are
contesting for the progressive nomination
for United States utnutor. .

Entire State LrulkliUur.
An entirely new state legislature will

Be elected. Interest In this featuie of the
primary was caused by the fight be-
tween the "dry" and "wet" interests lor
control. Woman suffrage was also a
dominant Issue In the legislative camp-
aign-In

addition to the senate nnd ccmgrei
slonal races and the gubernatorial con- -
test, the parties will nominate candidates 1

for secretary of state, auditor of state
treasurer ot state and Attorney general.
Oeorge Cosaon, attorney general and
author ot the Cosion segregated
yleo district law. has no opposition (or
fenorolnatlon on the republican ticket

In Des Moines, a special election is
being held to determine whether or not
pie cl(y snail own Its water plant

Cousjhs aid Colds.
Weak, sore lungs quickly relieved y

Dr. King's New Dlstrlvcry; the first dose
belps. Best remedy for coughs and colds
anC all lung troubles. Wc and Hi. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. June I.WSoeclal Tel.gram.) D. D. Paup was appointed rural

fcuer earner ni la.Nebraska nostmaatora annnlntel: nink,
ens. Lincoln county. John Mlldoa, vice
John M FrUto, removed; Kox. Loucounty, Burton t'ox. McCool Junction.
York county. Irene B. Henahan. vice
Charles G. Grtr. Jr.. .resigned.

Keeretaiy of the treasury has selected
ihe Jie for the public building to be

New values have been brought
forward to take the places of those
already sold.
A Thompson Belden Clearaway
v Every suit from our regular

stock. No garments purchased
for sale purposes.

A Real Value Giving Event
Every suit in stock, no matter

how new, is now reduced. 75
Wonderful values for . . . .1
Others for a little bit more.

On account of the radical reductions in
price, we charge for alterations.

The Store for Shirt
Waists

Wash Silk Blousaes, $2.95.
New arrivals; new styles.

LINEN WAISTINGS
50c quality, 36 inch . . . 25c

!G0c quality, 36 inch . . 30c
Only 0 yards to a customer.

on lel
AND SIXTEENTH

erected at Charlton, la., located nt the
uortheaat corner Grand atrect and l.ln.-de-n

avenuo. Price paid Is B.S'O Owners
ore J. 13. Lockwood and O. M. Ilickey.

Tho Merchant and Metal National or
New York have been approved as a

agent for the Merchant National
lank, Omaha.

BODY OF IRVING IS FOUND

(Continued from Take One.)

tho Dominion government, and one repre-
sentative of the British admiralty,

by the imperial government.
mra, stnaorson, who 01 mo captain of

the Storstad, told her story today.
She said the captain was called from his

bed Friday night by the mate becauso
was foggy. Her husband called her to

coma on deck, nnd while shb was dressing
tha 6olUIon took place.

"fyranup to the bridge whore Captain
Andersen! was," said Mrs,' A'nderseii.
"Bve'rytlitnif Xvns quid nnd dark, Thcrb a
was no excitement among the crew and

was cool. 1 stayed on the bridge and
asld Captain Anderson: 'Are we going

slnkT
" '1 think so,' he answered.
"I cpuldn't cry, although I felt llko it.
said to myself, my place la here and
will die with my husband,

Trlr tp Keep .Storstad In Hole.
''Captain Anderson told mo he waa try-

ing to keep tho Storstad In the holo and
that If the liner had not been speeding
they would have stopped togothcr tor a
time ut least. My liusu.ind ordered tfco

the officers to go to tho bow and sea
there waa any water pourlns In. '

"Again I asked him It we were going
down nnd ho answered, 'Can't toll yet.'
Ho said he thought tho Btnpess waa aU
right.

"1 think It was tlvo minutes later that
heard screams and cries, and I shouted

my husband, 'Oh, they are Calling,'
At first it seemed as It the cries were
coming from- - shore. The captain gnve
orders to so In that direction and pro
ceeded very clowly. Everywhere aiouhd
me now 1 could hear scrcami. My hus-

band gave drders to send out hII tho life-bea- ts

nnd that could not have been ten
minutes after the vessel had Collided.

"I gave all 1 Sad to the passengers nnd
have only what I am standing Up in. My
husband gavo two suits and other clothes
away.

"The first woman to come on board
was a Salvation Army member xlad only
In her nightdress. When she was brought
into the cabin she ran to me and putting
her arms around my neck said, 'Uod
bless you, angel. If you had not been
here we wpuid have gone to tho bottom."

After the rescued passengers' were on
board Mrs. Anderson went among them
with stimulants. Alt the rabln were!
packed with shivering survivors In scanty
attire.

Special Communion Authorised.
OTTAWA. Ont . June l.-- A bill author-

ising the appointment ot a special com
mission of two Canadians and a British
expert to Investigate the Empress of Ire-

land d'satter, was put through all stages
In (he House of Commons today, save
third reading, which will be given tomorr-
ow- The opposition fully In
advancing the measure.

F. B. Carvnll called attention to charges
made by John E. Black, an Ottawa sur-
vivor, that the wireless operator on the
Lady Evelyn had refused to send a mes
sage fpr him unless prepaid, and that
tha Inter-Colonl- al railway agents at Jtl- -
nwuahl had refused tickets to survivors
unless prepaid.

The premier and Postmaster General
Pelletler promised Immediate investiga-
tion.

DEATH RECORD

Mr. Martha Connelly.
Mrs. Martha Connelly, aged 71, a pioneer

of Nebraska, and for the last five years
a resident of Omaha, died Sunday at the
home ot her son, II. IV. Long, 1906 North
Twenty-eight- h street. She came to Ne
braska in 1S71 and lived In Grand Is
land up to the time she moved to Omaha.

Ilattan Workers Strike. Knda,
WAKEFIELD. Maas-- . June J.-- The alx

weeka' atrlke at the rattan factory Af ih
Heywood Hroa. and Wakefield company
Is at an end, the 900 strikers having voted,at a mass meeting, to return to workTuesday The settlement, brought aboutthrough the efforts of tha Hat nnarri nf
Conciliation and Arbitration, provides for
uic appvinuncni of committees to comer
with the company on questions of hoursof labor overtime work and day, hourand piece work.
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Long White
Fabric Gloves

For sports and knock-
about wear you will
find this glove a good
hand protector, 50c a
pair.

STREETS

Yield Their Lives
in Order to Save

Woman in Boat
PHILADELPHIA, June

their lives to uavo four companions, two
ot thorn girls, three young men, none of
whom could awinv leaped Into tho Dela-
ware liver from a sinking row boat late
yesterday and wero dror.ned The story
of their sacrifice was told today by
survivors.

Tho dead are:
JOHN MOUCHECH.
JtAYMOND TINNEV.
JOHN MUK.PHY.
Tlnney and Sarah German, a member

ot the party, wero engaged to be mar-
ried, Tho craft containing the seven
young people ; began rapidly ftlllnff with
water when UOQ yards from shore, from

loose board on the bottom. Despite
tho efforts to ball tho boat with their
caps. It soon bocamo evident that unless.
the load was lightened tho boat would
sink before shore could be reached, Nono
of tho party could swim, but all the men
volunteered to Jump that the others'might be saved.

Tlnney was the first to spring over tha
boat's side, quickly followed by Mouchech
and Murphy.

Tho boat capsized, howeer, after the
threo men had disappeared in tho water
and tho four other occupants were thrown
into the river. John Neville and George
German, tho other male members ot tho
party, clung to the overturned craft and
grasping the girls as they sank for tho
seCond time held them until a motor boat
raced to tho rescue.

Militants Invade
Ohurch in THeir Zeal

LONDON, June l.- -A militant suf- -
.tragotto, evading tho watchful officials
in St. Pau's cuthcdral, mounted tho steps
ot the lectern at the morning services
today and harangued the astonished wor-
shippers upon "the wrongs of women,"
despite the efforts of ushers to dislodge
her. She was flrially carried bodily from
ho cathedral. Other suffragettes then

began praying for "martyred women."
they also were ejocted.

In tho Birmingham cathedral today
women roso In their seats and shouted:

"In the name of Christ, stop forclblo
feeding."

Thieves Get Away
With New Automobile
OSCEOLA, Nob., June Tel

egram.) Thieves unlocked tho rear door
of the McCoy Automobile company garago
hero last night, entered and took away
a new 1914. self-start- er

Studebaker automobile, a seven-passeng- er

car, painted, dark blue.
There was another fine rain hero last

night and crops of all kinds are in perfect
condition.

GENERALLY FAIR WEATHER
OVER COUNTRY THIS WEEK

WASHINGTON. June 1. --Generally fair
skies with temperatures near or above
normal, were forecasted by the weather
bureau tonight for the country during the
coming week.

"Tho rainfall during the week will be
generally light and local," said the bul
letin. "The- - next dlsturbanco of Import-
ance to cross the country will appear In
tho far west Tuesday or Wednesday,
reach the great central valley Thursday
or Friday and the eastern states near
the end ot tho "week.

"This disturbance will be attended by
showers and thunderstorms and be fol
lowed by a change to cooler weather over
the northern states cast ot the Itocky
mountains."

lllahoii Lenlban nt Home.
ROME, June l.Tho night Itev

Mathlas C- - Lenlhan. ' bishop of Great
Falls. Mont, was received by the pope
today anil presented a party of American
pilgrims.

Art Critic rierlonaly III.
CHICAGO. June 1 --William M. It.

French, one of the best known art au
thoritlts in the United States, and tor
thirty-fou- r rears director of the Art in
stitute ot Chicago. Is ill. and the gravest
fears ot the outcome are felt by bis
menac

QUEYADO GOES TO WINGATE

General Who Tried to Start Counter
Revolution is Arretted.

GERMAN SHIPS HEAVILY FINED

Fnrmton rtrport that Vessel Which
Landed Arms nt Puerto Mexico

Were Mulcted Over Mil-

lion I'esna.

WASHINGTON, June Gen
eral Bliss reported to the War depart-
ment today the arrest of Quevado and hie
followers at El Paso yesterday. It U
understood Quevado waa heading a new
counter revolution In Chihuahua. Ho will
be sent to. Fort Wlngate. N. M., with
other Mexican refugees. Quevado was In
the Hucrta army which surrendered at
Presidio, Tex., but escaped at that time

The Brazilian minister in Mexico City
Informed tho State department today
that Qregatlo Alcaraz, servant ot Cap-

tain nunh of the battleship Florida, who
went through tho Mexican lines, now Is
held In tho military prison In Mexico City
The minister Is seeking his rolease.

At tho instance ot tho Brazilian min-
ister the Huerto, government Is Investi-
gating a report that William Sims, an
American, was executed at Ballna Cruz,
May 16. The Mexican foreign office has
informed the Brazilian envoy an effort Is
being mado to communicate with the
American, Smith, awaiting trial on
charges ot killing three Mexicans.

f'crman Ship Heavily Plnrvd.
Secretary Garrison mado on official

statement today ot the status of the Ger-
man ships Yprianga and Bavaria, which
landed munitions ot war for Huerta at
Puerto Mexico and wero fined more than
1,000,000 pesos by American officials at
Vera Cruz. General Funston reported the
ship's agents had arranged bonds. The
secretary's statement follows:

"The customs and porl officials fined
tho Hamburg-America- n liner Bavaria
lis.tSG pesos for having discharged a por-

tion of Its cargo consigned to Vera Cruz
at another port before arriving at the
port of Vera Cruz and for correcting Its
manifesto after arrival In the port ot
Vera Cruz.

"Tho similar fine has been Imposed
upon the Yprianga, amounting to 94,950
pesos, for failure to correct Invoices ac-

cordingly and discharging Its cargo at a.
port other than that to which consigned.
General Funston states the officials In
question had no option under the Mexican
law and had to assess the fines in the
sums named. No appeal has been taken
on behalf ot the vessels and the pre-
sumption Is that It .any further proceed-
ings are to be had representations will
be made to our State department."

Snnltarjr Conditions Fine.
Concerning sanitary conditions at Vera

Cruz Secretary Garrison today said:
"The United States army has completed

one month's occupancy of Vera Cruz.
There have been ashoro more than 7,000

soldiers arid marines and not one death
from dlscoae has occurred within that
period."

Acting underthe decision ot the admin-
istration to embargo shipments of arms
to Moxlco, the Department of Commerce
is refusing to issue clearance papers to
any Mexican port' to any ships bearing
munitions ot war. Government agents
hivo learned, ' however, , that ships are
clearing from the United States for ports
not In Mexico and thero reconslgnlng
their cargoes. It waa said the United
States has no control over such practice.

SHARP POINT OF
ANCHOR TEARS

SIDEOF LINER
(Continued from Page One.)

tho cylinders ot the engines until their
flesh was blistered."

Hundred Bodies Identified.
QUEBEC, June 1. Identification ot the

dead from tho wreck of the Canadian Pa-
cific, steamer Empress of Ireland is pro-
ceeding more rapidly than was expected.
Nearly 100 of the 16S bodies brought hero
yesterday by the tcnoer Lady Grey have
been recognized by friends and relatives.
This Is in addition to the eighteen bodies
Identified and claimed at Illmouskl.

Identifications Include Sir Henry Seton- -
Karr, the big gamo hunter.: Dr. E. A.
Barlow, leading geologist ot Canada, and
Mrs, W. Leonard Palmer, wife of a Lon-
don newspaper man. Nearly a score ot
members of the Salvation Army have
been Identified. The Lady Grey, escorted
by the British warship Essex, arrived In
Quebec early yesterday morning, and
soon thereafter bluejackets from the
Essex wero carrying tho coffins ashore.
The bodies were placed on long tables,
draped in black and white, In the shed
which had been prepared for their recep-
tion. The pier waa heavily draped In
black and over the windows sheets wero
fastened to shut out the view of the
curious and tho morbid.

On the wharf was a throng ot officials,
newspaper men. photographers and mov-
ing picture men, while outside a sorrow-
ing crowd awaited admittance to search
tor their dead.

AVer li for thei Babies.
A section ot the shed that caused deep

sorrow to those who visited it was that
in which twenty-fiv- e little caskets lay.
These contained the bodies of babea and
little children. Person after person
turned away crying.

Several of the bodies of the recovered
dead were badly gashed, probably killed
In their berths by the force ot the Stor
stad's bow as it crashed Into the Em
press of Ireland's side, while nearly all
were bruised and battered from contact
with debris.

Additional bodies are being recovered
but slowly from the scene ot the disaster.
reports from Iumouskl.&nd Matane say.
Men are petroling both sides of the St.
Lawrence river for miles, but thus far
with' little success. Many boats are on
the stream with tbe same purpose In
view. There was no change today in the
official lists ot saved and dead, which
show that US persons escaped and 909

were killed or drowned.
Commission of Inquiry.

Prompt Investigation Is' promised on all
sides and a royal commission has been
named to make a searching inquiry. This
commission Is composed of one member
ot tho British Board ot Trade, named by
the British government, and two judges
ot the Canadian admiralty court, ap
pointed by the Canadian government
Meantime a preliminary Investigation 1

being conducted by Captain Lindsay,
wreck commissioner ot the Canadian gov.
eminent. Surviving passengers and all of
the officers and members ot the crews
Involved will ba examined. ,

Both Captatn Kendall ot the lost
steamer and Captain Andersen of th
Storstad are now In Montreal and will
be among the first to be heard.

A statement was Issued last night on
I

behalf ot Captain Andersen, the first he
has made aJnco the collision, In which he
denies ttmt he was responsible for the dis-
aster. Ho asserts ho had the right of
way and that when he lost sight of the
Empress In the tog the letter's course had
been set so that the vessels' would pars
each other safely. Tho Storstad s course
lemalned unaltered, tho statement alleges,
but when the Empress was next seen It
was close at hand and making consider-
able headway. ,

It Is declared that tha Storstad's engines
were reversed and that Its momentum
was nearly checked when the vessels
came together.

Collier Did Not Ilnclt Arrny.
As for the charge that tho Storstad

backed out of the hole It had torn in
the Empress, the statement declares It
H not true. Its engines wero ordered
ahead to hold It against tho liner's side.
It Is stated, but the headway the Empress
was under twisted the collier's bow out
of tho gash. Captain Andersen asserts
he remained near the scene of tho col-
lision and points to the fact that his ship
saved thirty persons as proof of this as-
sertion.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, head of the
Canadian Pacific Hallway company, Is-

sued a statement today thanking the peo-
ple at nimouski and IU vicinity for the
care and attention they gave to theliving and doad that came to them from
the company's Empress of Ire-
land.

Identification at Montreal.
MONTREAL, June l.- -A revised list if

Identified dead given out today by tho
I'aclflc Railway company, con-

tained the following names In addition
to those already published:

Blythc, Miss, maid to Mrs. F. W. Cul-le- n.

Brame, E., bedroom stoward.
towards. Coxswain, Yokohama, JapanHarrlgan. E.
Helkklla. Mattl. Ncgnunee, Mich.
Hokolo. Mrs. Mary, Negaunec, Mich.Peterson. S. J stewardess.Pikers, E., Lansing, Mich.
Pannelson, Earl, I

ino nome or the children of Gvnrc
Zug, previously reported to be Winnipeg

given now as Bt. Louis, Mo.
Identification nt Quebec.

Bhckstead. Adjutant.
Dunlevy, Mis.
Dunn, M. U
Faulkner, Ellen. London, OntGarncy. William. Calgary, Alta.Guineas, Michael, Liverpool.
Hokolo, Art. Negaunec, Mich.Howes, M., Birmingham, Eng.
-- iwnraan, r rnnx, . BaUlte Ste. MarieMich.
Ixcklssm, Lucas, member ot crew.
raiium, ioni, negaunce, Mich.Palmer, Leonard, London, Eng.Pratt, Mm. L. and child, Toronto.
Tho following persons, shown on the Sal-

vation Army list, did not sail:
Best, Captain Gilbert.
Concoll. Mrs. F., and child.
Mai Bey, ina.
Peacock. F.

Kelley's Crusaders
Arrive in Chicago

CHICAGO, Juno l.-- The remnant ot
"General" Charles Kelley's army of the
unemployed, which, with accretions, gath-
ered on the road. Is now said to number
164 men, arrived here today from Milwau-
kee.

"Colonel" C. D. McLcnnon, upon whom
devolved the task of moving tho army
from California to Washington. D. C,
when Kelley was arrested on a charge of
vagrancy in California, visited tlje weekly
meeting of local Presbyterian ministers
and made a plea for funds. The hat was
passed round and 26.S5 collected.

The crusaders camped on the outskirts
of the city and McLennoh said they would
resume their trip tonight to call Upon thepresident. v

zl((cDonafd
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For
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Smart Parterni

Needle
Perfect

-- work Mm1
m I mmULM1f,m

Made on honor, modeled to fit. styled
for the man who lakes pride in hit lookj.

$1.00 and up. Just ask your dealer.

Dtsixntd and tailored in
Atnrrica't Jortmost Union
Shiri Shot by tht Jt. L.
McDonald Mfg. Co. at jwirtm wq
St. Jouph, Missouri,

M5DONALO

Representative Wanted
To establish an agency In Omaha
and surrounding country for the
sato or our 6 Coupon and Ac-
cumulative Bonds on a commis-
sion basis. An excellent perma- -
nent chance for tho right man
with experience. References must
accompany answer.

UNITED HOME BUILDEKS I

1762BmT A4ms PtyL 0, Otkliss'.Ctl

Low Fares

LONG POWER LINE PLANNED

Construction of One from Des Moines
to Oklahoma in Sight.

PART OF M'KINLEY PROJECT

Ilnlf Dnicn Cities If Central loirn
Are to lie Hnpnltcd 'with Power

Alontr the Houte of I'ro-Iios- cd

Line.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Juno 1. Speclal Tel-

egramsPlans are practically completed
for the construction of an electric trans-
mission line from Des Moines to Oska-loo- m

to carry power from this city to a
dozen towns along tho way. This will
Include Pralrlo ICty, Monroe. Fella.
Otnney, Knoxvlllo and others. The elec-
tric plant hero llko tho street car system
at Oskuloosa is owned by Congressman
McKlnlcy of Illinois. It controls the
water power In this city.

Price, of Crude Oil Itcdnccd.
PITTSBURGH, Pa.. June

cut in the price of crude oil was an-
nounced today at the opening ot tho
market. Now prices are Pennsylvania
crude, J1.S0; Mercer black and New
Castle, ll.Mi; Corning. $1.00; Cabell. 11.40.
No change was mado In Somerset or Rag- -
iana.

Quick Relief When

Utterly Worn Out

Getting the Blood in Order
Is Required By Most

People.

Tf you think you have gono to smash and
fit only for the discard, try S. S. S. for tbe
blood. It will surprise you to know what
can be done for health once tho blood Is
released ot the excess ot body wastes that
keep It from exercising its full measure ot
bodily repair.

If you feet played out, go to any drug
store and ask for a bottle of SI S. S. Here
Is a remedy that gets at work in a twink-
ling; It Just naturally rushes right Into
your blood, scatters germs right and left,
up and down and sideways.

You feel better at once, not from a stim-
ulant, not from the action of drugs, but
from tbe rational effect of a natural medi-
cine.

Tho ingredients In 8. S. B. serve the
active purposo ot so stimulating the cellular
tissues of the body that they pick out from
the blood their own essential nutriment and
thns repair wort begins at once. Tbe relief
Is general all over tho system.

Do not neglect to get a bottle of 8. S. S.
today. It will make you feel better In Just
a few minutes. It Is prepared only In the
laboratory of The Swift Specific Co., 530
Rwlft Dldg., Atlanta, Ga. Send for their
free book telling of the many Btrango con-
ditions that afflict, tho human family by
reason of Impoverished blood,

COME NOW TO

Send for Tour Booklet jgljjpty
Minneapolis Civic and J?fc3
Commerce Association flry

asasaa4sBBaWsB?iaTaMl!asasasasasasHlSl3lfl(

Hair Falling?
Then stop it i Stop It now 1 You
can do it with Ayes Hah- - Vigor.
Does not color the ruur. t n

Ask Your Doctor.

Best Service
J5ra5H5g5aSH5H5B5E5H5H5HSa5H5aSaSH5H5EgaEi'

Chicago and the East
CTLow round trip summer excursion fares In effect

" daily June 1st to September 30th. .

Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Now York, N. Y.

Boston. Mass.
Portland. Me.

Montreal. Que.
Atlantic City, N. J.

TT Choice of scenic routes; favorable limits and stopover prv-T- lUees; corresponding; fares to oUier points In the East.
fir Splendidly equipped through daily trains arriving at tha

u palatial Passenger Terminal, Chicago, at convenient hours
and making connection with all principal eastern trains.

Tor tickets reservations and full par-
ticulars apply to Ticket Agents

Chicago and
North Western Railway

1401-140- 3 Farnum Street. Omaha, Neb.

ECONOMICAL D1ALIGHT WEIGHT

$1575

The Studebaker
light SIX was
three years old
before the pub-
lic was able to
buy it. We ex-pe-ri

men ted at
our own cost.

The Studebaker SIX has the'
largest proportion of manufac-
tured parts

They have been so heat treated by
strictly scientific methods that
they are both lighter and Im-
mensely .stronger.

Studebaker SIX standards demand
that the front axle shall with-
stand being twisted seven times
upon Itself without a crack.

They demand that the rear axle
shafts shall stand the same tor-riff- le

torsion test
They demand perfect alignment,

perfect lubrication and perfect
balance, to the end that friction
and vibration shall be elimin-
ated and long life promoted.

But chiefly they demand that not
one of tho many economiesarising from the lightness ofthe Studebaker SIX shall bepurchased at sacrifice of
strength or steadiness.

Send for the Studebaker ProofBook describing Studebakermanuacturing- methods

V. O. B. Detroit
SIQKS Touring Car....S1030SIX Touring Car 11575
SIX 'Landeau-Roadst- er ?180D
SIX Sedan ...$2250

WILSON,

2429 Farnam Street,

Local Dealer

Buy It Because It's a Studebakei

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars"

THE OMAHA. BEE
THE HOME PAPER.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

Comparjnle Gfe'n&raleITHE
Transntlnntlquc

5& DAY ROUTE
NEW YORK HAVRE PARIS

DIRECT ROUTE TO CONTINENT

New, large, fast, turbine,
quadruple and twin
screw mall steamers.

From XTew Tort Wednesday
La Kavoie June 10. Julr t Julr li.
In Pravcnc Jun 17, Julr ti, Aue. 12.
La Lorrtlne July S. Aug. S, Sept. I.

S. S. FRANCE (NEW)
Sails June 24, July 15, Aug. IS
Xiarffe one class (II) cabin, twin
Bnpsrlor service. Popular 'prices.

rrom Hew York Saturday
I Chlciso June I. Aus. I, Aug. Vs.
I jvuuar Juno 13. July 11. Sept. Itjiocuamircau June Ztf, AUJ. 8.

Canadian Servlco
Montreal Quebec Havre

La Tonralne June 27.
Two ctptitni on etch itumir,

KATTRICE IV. vasnurnvKirr
Qen. West. Art., 139 xr. ooarbori

an., unicagq, or jjocai Agent.

UROPH"
es" By. the;

Short Sea Route
BAIIINO SATURDAYS .

From Montreal & Quebec

"LAURENTIG" "MEGANTIC"

"TEUTONIC" "CANADA"
Ak the iwareet Al.nl Ur Pertlmil.ra

WHITE STAR-DOMINIO- N

LINE CHICAGO

AMUSEMENTS,

BRANDEIS Tonight and Wed.,
AXattnee Wedneaday

CIRRICLLO'S
CONCERT BAND
POPur.An pbicesi

Evening', Matinee 25-io- c.

3 mghts Beginning Thurs. Mat. Bat.
GUY BATES POST

in "Omar, The Tent Maker."
Prices, Mat.. 35O-9I.8- 0; Evening-- ,

600-9- 3.

a Hours' Display, Pamons Feature Films
Belly, 1.3, 7 9 P.M.WttCWCiif Matinees. lOo;
Wigbts. lOo and 30c.

The Immortal Ohas. Slokens'Mastarpiscf

DAVID GOPPEkFIELD
In Seven Beels. The Quaint Characters
In the Story Depleted with Kemarkablt
nueutj, "Terr biuuibi Booua Bee it.

LAKE MANAWA

Dancing, Boating,

Roller Coasting

And Many Oilier Attractions

V


